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Rnteretl at I'enilleton tofflce it seceond
rla matter.

Evon our own ISaat does mil
Unow tlir-- West. It has always
been tho correct thing' to go In
Huron. The newness of the
West is associated with (rude-
ness, rawness unrl oven Nature
is thought to lie gomowlml dis-

heveled and uncouth. Travel-or- s

gloat on Hie Alps, the lihtni;.

the sunny shores of Italy and
the pastoral scones of the Tyrol

wlwn the 1'aclflc Coast region
presents mora iilrturesiiue
scenes and more thrilling hean-t-

to the tourist than any spot
of Kurnpe. The Old World is
better liuuwn l0 many Ameri-

cans than the most magnificent
portions of tholr own country.

0. U. AlcCormlck, In "Ameri-
can Scenery." issued by the
Southern Pacific.

PHILANTHROPY THAT COUNTS.

Somewhere In Oregon, hidden away
behind his modesty. Is a man wua
tho right kind of a heart undnr his
vest.

There are multitudes or goon men

In Uiugnu. Tho state is made up of

generous, liberal, tnlorant, charitable
men, but this one man in ipjostlon

Is a prince among Ills fellows.

Without disclosing his Identity.
some person In Oregon has given a
medical scholarship in Yale In the.'
Oregon student passing the highest
t!.amliiutiou for the position. All
good, moral students of tho entire
state were eligible to tho scholarship

the only requliement being tho
grade ou the application papers.

Out of 17 applicants for the posi-

tion, eight tied on tho grade papers.
Tho winner or tho scholarship. .Mar

vin Scnrbrougli, or the Hindi Univer-- !

slty at Hugene, took tho prlie by lour
points over his competitors.

Here Is n kind or philanthropy
'

which helps the world. This man.
whoever ho Is, has a Just conception
or tho mission or unused wealth. Ho
probably fools that his Identity Is not
necessary to the success of his plan.
and It is not. yd il would be much i

more satisfactory to all concorned.
lo know tin. benefactor, whoso kind--

ness was being enjoyed.
Here Is the opportunity ot the j

rich to serve their country In a '

practical manner. Instead of build-

ing libraries which are not enjoyed
by one-lent- part or the population
of tlm cities In which thoy are In

ented. Il would le much mon wlsel
philanthropic. for the wealth
classes with money u spend ou char
liable subjects In found a system ol
.scholarships at the different (muni-
tions of learning, to le placed at Hi.

disposal or deserving young men ami
women, who are not able to tlnlsb
their education. There need bo no
nourish of trumpets in the matter
There need be no ostentation, nor
show or charily. In tanking this girt
to the people.

Hut the money thus set aside would
bo Invested hi a good cause li
would help deserving young men au,i
women to maoh n useful place in
life. It would bo the means or stim-
ulating excellence In all schools, and
would tend to brighten up the stand-
ards of education In the different in
stltiitlons which might receive tills
tavor from tho bencfuclor.

What greater hatWfacllon could
conio to any thinning, lonsclentious
man, than to know that throng., his
Influence, thiough his ditcctioii.
through his high regard tor excel-
lence in educational standards, these
were dozens or worthy young men
and women In the country, climbing

'mm!:-

to stations of honor and filling Posi

tions of trust, who mlRiu umB..v
have been Idle, useless. mcaimu."

drones? It Is the dream of an optl-- 1

mist, hut It has deep and lasthiB

truth In It. U Is the scheme of a

moneyless man, hut It Is worthy the

consideration of the capitalist .whose

wealth Is a burden.
This Orcgonlau. whoever he Is, has

the thanks of the state for tanking

the start. He could not Invest Ills

bettor commodity than,nv in .i I I l

good citizenship ami good educa-- ,

turnc(1 Spaln wrnns
tblu nis invesiiii" . . Her,i ,,.i s ivnv... IlIIll IUUU

means his tribe Increase.

INDIA'S WHEAT CROP.

T . ,1 ....I IjltplN it
A memorandum ot . , ,i . ,,K,

the season o. . -- ; """.cop of India ,,.mvnl nnd,
issued -- . .. scalding

transmitted to themotit of India, and ,gtg

department or state at wasniugion.

by the American consul from Honi-ua- y

published in the Consular

Itoports for September, just receiv-

ed, estimates the total output of

wheat In India ror the of 10D2-:- !

nt something over 291,120,000 bush-

els against 22tl.3B2.0fl0 in 1901-2- .

exports from India have Hue

united great! yln the past five years,

influenced by the great famine, from

38,138.267 bushels In 189S-9- 93

371 In 1900-1- , nnd then Incroused t

19,212.165 in 1902-3- .

Willie labor Is cheap In India, the

yield per acre Is not Bfeat. re

referred to the last season

was a favorable one In the
wheatgrowliig provinces In India and

the average yield is given at bush

els per acre in the provinces of Agra

ami Ofliidh. in lleugnl 12.9. in Pun-

jab 12.5. In Alyresw 3.87. Ildyerabad

3.17 and In Itesar 3. The yield in the

first two provinces, the statistical!
states, was the highest ever returned.
There were 22,776.160 acres of wheal

ill the year of 1902-3- .

There are about 2S cream separa-

tors in the southern portion or Uma-

tilla county, which are used by indi-

vidual butter-maker- who pack their
output during the summer months.
If a creamer)' were established In

Pendleton a cream route could be es-

tablished through thai mstrict and
the good range facilities would niuke
It one of the greatest dairy mstrlcts
In the West. There Is for liio

separators there and a market for

oveiy pound the nutter mane, it
Is one the best business opportu-

nities in the county. The storage
conveniences here, the good country
roads, the abundance of range, and
the constant demand for fresh butter
all combine to make this a golden

street car strlko In Seattle has
ilnvolimpil into 11 lockout The strik

to to work
any lerius. xue irujiv 01 actum- - .m
growing weary the constant inter-

ference wltn the business or the city,
occusloned by these periodical
strikes, and tho sympathy thai was

oiicu with the carmen lias disappear-

ed. They have the strike
too far. and soon It will be ImpiHSl-bi-

a union man to get work In

the city. There Is such a thing as
laboring mon being oppiussive.

Hears! syndicate papers
will start correspondents
to write up the features of the com-

ing Lewis and Clark talr, the near
luture. The iudiilfceineul of the
Hearst iaioi secures to the the
widest uiheit amauiages that
Ii is in linen in ilu a
31011 It Hi, mi . ol the

feel tho
fear

.May

punoic me ami
U6sists nature sublime
work. IJy aid thousands

women have passed this
great crisis in perfect safety
and without nam. Sold nt

by Our book
value all sent free. Aihlro-- s

00 Atlanta. Ca.
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nf the fair. If the people,

will now furnish the entertainment,

the railroads will take care of i..o

crowds.

If the reported murder or the

American marines at liolrut yester-

day Is true, there will more doing

In Turkey In the week, than

ever before In her history. She ls

not dealing with the czar, the kaiser

the king, when she treads on the

toes of the American. needs an
tlln rivlllzlllL'

ln thiit allc 0t,
what fromliwit, IIUII

The Welmangu geyser. New Zea-

land, has been a great but harmless
.t,ai(,- - t slubtseers ever since the
.. .1.... .In.
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She (reading a scientific work)
Isn't it wonderful, Charley, dear, that
the sun Is supposed to " millions ot

miles away? Charley. Dear, I suffer-

ing trom heat) .Million.- - or miles.,

durling? Good tiling for at! n.

that it any nearer. l'um-'- i
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kidneys. . ,. wn nr (
iliildurinatestoooficii, if urine scalds

llesh.or when child an . ;

when it should to control
passage, it is afflicted with bed-we- t- j !

ting, deiwiulu'pon it, of ,
is kidnev trouble,

should towards treatment of j

these inijiortamorjtans. This unpleasant , ,

trouble is a diseased condition ol
kidnev bladder to u l

habit as most ieople supMse. ,
Women as well as aie made miser- -

with kidnev bladder trouble.
Imtli need remedy.
mild immediate effect of

SWampKOUl IS realign. i"""'" ;
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nUn ll of Swaop-noot-

lmmphlct telling about Swamp-Koo- t,

including many of thousands of testi- -

monial letters' received from sufferers !

cured. In writing Kilmer Co., ,,
Iliiighamton, Y lw and mention ,
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but rememlier the name, Swamp-Kno- t, i

Kilmer's Swamji-Roo- t. and the ,
dress, lliuhamtou, N. V.. on every
bottle. i
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Now is the accepted time to
have your house painted or pa
pored. A little painting here and
there will help loos wonder
fully.
wall

Some nice, bright, new
paper will lend a freslinesi

to any room. Our stock of wall
paper was never .norc complete
pattern in endless variety ana
every new and in
color design. Detter come In ano

us show them to you and tell
you what It will cost for your
whole house or room.

E. J. Murphy,
111 Street.

Is the joy of the household, for without
it tn happiness can be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and babe,
impels at and commend the
thoughts and aspirations the mother

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
she liinl.- - furwviril ti tlwi t,..., ...I -- I........v. w 11, ,1,1 nun Buy sutiu

e iiii.uc thrill of motherhood with hides.
1 ...n. m A 1.1 1 ll l 1 . .omnuu wiuw mat ine Hauler, pain and horrorof chihl-lir.i- i can be entirely avoided bv the use of Mother's Friend,

nu parts,
in its

iU
of

bottle druggists. of priceless
to women
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Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at On
w.,.., ,,, iU bcnous iireans.
Fir't-rias- s worli guaranteed b

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

Z
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Storage Plione Mam 17

On Its Merit

ConWious
deadly oyercnit.cs

f...VlVrlif cleanses
system thorotifrlily
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Byers' Best Flour
Been built Only choicest wheat that nrovs in
to Byers Best Flour. It's peifcction 111 Flour. Made the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

COE COMMISSION CO.
CAPITAL $300,000.00

ibn.ie" l"l Mintii .i)iu
I'enilleton ollicc over tin ts! et usu
Rtl tKIUli 130 NdlioiMl Jiid Sin
liKluiting Padtlon brfvings

B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.
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We ate the stnndaid
quality in groceries and fruits
of kinds. Prices such as
will hold your trade. None
better at any price.
Moiioioli (ii'oiiir Court
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:e ice
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nut lung inn lmrt
natural lco. dozen from nure
clear mnimtnhi water it KOes
tartlmr and labts loiiscr tliau
nrtlilolal lee. All we ask is an
unprejudiced trial of our He

Why not order u case of the
colobrated Schlltz. A 11 c or
nnmbrlmis for your Sunday
ilinnor?

'I'luno your older to Main
01

TiX

HENRY KOPITTRE !
....

Babbit Metal, best In the world, In
bars. Price, $1 per bar, at the Ca.iOregonlan Office.
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